Point of Sales
NuScan 2500CU
Spill Resistant Antimicrobial CCD Barcode Scanner

NuScan 2500CR
Wireless Spill Resistant Antimicrobial CCD Barcode Scanner with Charging Cradle

NuScan 2500CB
Bluetooth Spill Resistant Antimicrobial CCD Barcode Scanner with Charging Cradle

NuScan 2500TU
Spill Resistant Antimicrobial 2D Barcode Scanner

NuScan 2500TR
Wireless Spill Resistant Antimicrobial 2D Barcode Scanner with Charging Cradle

NuScan 2500TB
Bluetooth Spill Resistant Antimicrobial 2D Barcode Scanner with Charging Cradle

Perfect for use in:
Warehouse | Library | Marketing | Retail | Medical

2D Common Uses:
Mobile | Shipping | Social Media | Retail | Badges
Barcode Scanners

NuScan 7100CU
Handheld CCD Barcode Scanner

NuScan 7200TU
Handheld 2D Barcode Scanner

NuScan 7300CR
2.4GHz Wireless CCD Barcode Scanner

NuScan 7400TR
2.4GHz Wireless 2D Barcode Scanner

NuScan 7500 CU
Antimicrobial Handheld CCD Barcode Scanner

NuScan 7600TU
2D Antimicrobial Handheld Barcode Scanner

2D Common Uses:
- Mobile
- Shipping
- Social Media
- Retail
- Badges

Perfect for use in:
- Warehouse
- Library
- Marketing
- Retail
- Medical

Antimicrobial

Type of Barcodes: 1D

Type of Barcodes: 2D

Type of Barcodes: 2D

Antimicrobial
Rugged Industry Barcode Scanners

NuScan 2400U
Waterproof CCD Barcode Scanner

NuScan 3500CB
Bluetooth Antimicrobial Waterproof CCD Barcode Scanner

NuScan 4100B
Bluetooth® Antimicrobial Waterproof CCD Barcode Scanner

NuScan 5200TU
Antimicrobial & Waterproof 2D Barcode Scanner

NuScan 3500TB
2D Bluetooth Antimicrobial Waterproof Barcode Scanner

NuScan 5200TR
2.4 GHz RF Wireless Antimicrobial & Waterproof 2D Barcode Scanner

Perfect for use in:
- Warehouse
- Library
- Marketing
- Retail
- Medical

Type of Barcodes: 1D
Type of Barcodes: 2D
Type of Barcodes: 1D
Type of Barcodes: 2D
NuPrint 210
58 mm (2") Thermal Receipt Printer

NuPrint 310
80 mm (3") Thermal Receipt Printer

Common Uses:
- Restaurant
- Retail
- Library
- Laboratory
- Warehouse
Pole Displays

**APD-100**
20 columns * 2 Lines
Vacuum Fluorescent Display (VFD)

**APD-200**
20 columns * 2 lines
Vacuum Fluorescent Display (VFD)

Fast food  Restaurant  Retail  Super Market  Convention
Cash Drawers

**MRP-18CD**
18” POS Cash Drawer w/ Cash Tray

**MRP-16CD**
16” POS Cash Drawer w/ Cash Tray

**MRP-13CD**
13” POS Cash Drawer w/ Cash Tray

**MRP-16CD-TR**
16” POS Cash Drawer Tray

**MRP-13CD-TR**
13” POS Cash Drawer Tray

- Removable Tray & Coin Case
- Adjustable Dividers
- 3-Position Key Lock
- 2 Media Slots
- Ball-bearing Rollers
- Emergency Release Lever
AKB-150SB
Desktop Ergonomic Smart Card Reader Keyboard

AKB-310UB
Mini Trackball Keyboard

AKB-410UB
Mini Touchpad Keyboard

AKB-510RB
Mini Keyboard with Smart Card Reader & USB Hubs

AKB-630SB
Smart Card Reader Keyboard

AKB-630RB
USB Wired Industrial Keyboard with MSR & SCR